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Utzschneider KM, Prigeon RL, Faulenbach MV, Tong J, Carr DB, Boyko EJ, Leonetti DL, McNeely MJ, Fujimoto WY, Kahn
SE. Oral disposition index predicts the development of future diabetes above and beyond fasting and 2-h glucose levels.
Diabetes Care 2009;32:335–341
In the paragraph entitled “Hyperbolic relationship between insulin sensitivity and insulin responses in subjects with NGT” in the
printversionofthearticlelistedabove,the95%CI(0.97to0.66)fortherelationshipbetweenln(incAUCins/glu)andln(1/fasting
insulin) is incorrect. The correct 95% CI is 2.97 to 0.66. The online version reﬂects these changes.
Faglia E, Clerici G, Clerissi J, Gabrielli L, Losa S, Mantero M, Caminiti M, Curci V, Quarantiello A, Luppattelli T, Morabito
A. Long-term prognosis of diabetic patients with critical limb ischemia: a population-based cohort study. Diabetes Care
2009;32:822–827
Intheprintversionofthearticlelistedabove,thelastnameofT.L.isspelledincorrectly.ThecorrectspellingisLupattelli.Theonline
version reﬂects these changes.
Kloos C, Hagen F, Lindloh C, Braun A, Leppert K, Mu ¨ller N, Wolf G, Mu ¨ller UA. Cognitive function is not associated with
recurrent foot ulcers in patients with diabetes and neuropathy. Diabetes Care 2009;32:894–896
In the print version of the article listed above, the afﬁliation for A.B. is incorrect. The correct afﬁliation is as follows: Bethanien
Hospital, Geriatrics Centre at the University of Heidelberg, and the Robert Bosch Foundation, Stuttgart, Germany. The online
version reﬂects these changes.
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